FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
Office of The National Public Allditor
P.O. Box PS.05,Palikir, Pohnpei FSM 96941
Tel: (691) 320.2862/2863;Fax: (691) 320.5482;
cm Hot Line: (691) 320-6768;E-mail: FSMOPA(t!)mail.fm

April 07, 2009
Tuesday,

His ExcellencyManny Mon, FSM President
HonorableJohnEhsa,GovernorofPohnpei State
HonorableWesleySimina,GovernorofChuuk State
HonorableSebastianAnefal, Governorof Yap State
HonorableRobertWeilbacher,Governorof KosraeState
Dear Mr. PresidentandMr. Governors:
The following is the report on the statusof the 2008 SingleAudit for FSM as of March
31, 2009basedon informationreceivedfrom Deloitte & Touche(DT).
FSM NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
1. FSM National Government: Fieldwork is currently ongoing. A detailed list of
pending items will be provided to the Secretary on April 10, 2009 upon
completionof review of the documentsprovided.
2. National FisheriesCorporation: DT has received the September30, 2008 trial
balance,generalledgerdetailsand is still waiting for other audit requests.DT will
commencefieldwork duringthe first week of April.
3. College of Micronesia-FSM: DT has receivedthe trial balanceas of September
30, 2008 and most of the related schedules/documents.DT has commenced
compliancetesting of SFA grant, Compactfund and TRIO and has completed
95%, 95%, and 80010,
of eachfund respectively.DT alsohascommencedyear-end
proceduresandis about80% completewith such.
4. MiCare Plan,Inc.: DT hasreceivedthe trial balanceandrelated
schedules/documents
and hascompletedaround90% offieldwork.
FSM CoconutDevelopmentAuthority: DT has
is in the processof drafting the audit report.
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6. FSM DevelopmentBank: DT has receivedthe Bank's trial balanceand related
schedules/documents.
DT hascompletedaround600/0of fieldwork.
FSM SocialSecurityAdministration:Commencementof fieldwork is pending the
receiptof the trial balancesandthe relatedschedules/documents.

8. FSMPetroleumCorporation
- DT hasperformedyear-endinventory observation
for FSM Petroleum Corporation and initial planning of the audit work. A
preliminary audit requestwas alreadygiven to FSMPC. Final trial balanceand
schedulesare expectedto be providedby the third week of April.

CHUUK STATE GOVERNMENT
1. Chuuk State Government: DT has received the preliminary 9/30/08 Trial
Balance(as of 10/6/08)and Scheduleof Expendituresof FederalAwards (SEFA)
and revenueand expendituredetails. DT has commencedtesting of payroll and
non-payroll expendituresamplesand resolution of pending items is on-going.
Fieldwork will resumeoncethe final trial balancehasbeenreceived.
2. ChuukHealth CarePlan: DT hasinquired with the Accountantfor CHCP on the
availability of the 9/30/08trial balancebut hasnot receivedany responseyet. DT
has also inquired but has not receivedany responseyet on when CHCP think it
will be readyfor audit.
3. Chuuk Housing Authority: DT is awaiting financial statementsfrom the entity
and no procedureshavebeenconductedyet.
4. Chuuk Public Utility Corporation:DT has commencedfieldwork and is about
65% completewith such.
POHNPEI STATE GOVERNMENT
1. Pohnpei State Government: DT has received the final trial balance and has
completedsome800/0of the year endtests.
2. Pohnpei Fisheries Corporation:Final reports were transmitted to Pohnpei
FisheriesCorporationon March 26,2009.
3. Pohnpei Housing Authority: DT has provided a draft report to PSHA for its
review on March 16,2009.
4. PohnpeiPort Authority: DT hascompletedapproximately98% of the fieldwork
andhasprovidedthe draft to the entity. DT is waiting for the MD&A from PPA.

YAP STATE GOVERNMENT

1. Yap State Government DT

trial balances,revenue and
expendituresdetails for the major programsselectedfor interim testing. DT has
receivedsomeof the requesteddocumentationand has commencedtests of the
documents.Preliminary fmdings were communicatedto YSG in the lit week of
December.A detailedpendinglist was providedto the Director of Administrative
Serviceson January8, 2009. Therehasbeenno significantchangein the pending
list. DT has requestedpreliminary yearendschedulesand trial balance.DT will
commencefieldwork upon receiptof year-endrequests.
Yap State Public Service Corporation: Financial statementsare on the final
review process.DT is planningto senda final draft for managementcommentson
4/3/09.

3. Yap Diving Seagull,Inc.: DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30,
2008 and other relateddocuments. Commencementof fieldwork is pendingthe

receiptof therequested
documents.
Yap Visitors' Bureau: DT has receivedthe trial balanceand the signed
engagement
letter. Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof the
requested documents.

KOSRAE STATE GOVERNMENT
1. KosraeStateGovernment:DT hasreceivedthe final trial balanceand has
completedsome80% of the yearendtests.

KosraeUtilities Authority: DT has approximatelycompleted96% of the
fieldwork and is in the processof drafting the report.DT has providedthe
preliminaryfindings.
3. MicronesiaPetroleumCorporation:DT hasapproximatelycompleted96% of the
fieldwork andis in the processof drafting the report.
The finishedaudit reportsfor fiscal year 2008 canbe accessedat the FSM Public
Auditor's website at www.fsmo~a.fm.Let me know if you havequestionsaboutthis
repon.
Respectfullysubmitted,
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FSM Vice President
SpeakerofFSM Congress
SpeakerofPohnpei StateLegislature
SpeakerandPresidentofChuuk Senate& Houseof Representative
Speakerof Yap StateLegislature
SpeakerofKosrae StateLegislature
Director, SBOC
All FinanceSecretary/Directors
(F. Perman,T. Pablo,M. Laaw, J. Mori, T.
Reynold)
All StateAuditors (W.Dolosa(Acting), A. Leben,S. Taulung)

